This article analyses vulnerability to climate related shocks across five districts in the shire river basin of Malawi. The analysis employs an indicator approach that integrates biophysical and socio-economic indices. Principal component statistical analysis was used to calculate an index for adaptive capacity, sensitivity and exposure to climate impact for each of the five districts. These indices were aggregated to develop a vulnerability index differentiated also by gender for the surveyed districts. The results showed that Chikwawa, Machinga and Blantyre appear to be more vulnerable to climate related shocks compared with Mwanza and Zomba. Women in Chikwawa are also found to be the most susceptible to the climate hazards impacts. To reduce vulnerability to climate impact, the study suggests that the national adaptation strategies adopted by the government should be mainstreamed into specific local adaptation actions that can be accessible and adopted by the community. Specific emphasis should be given to the improvement of women's welfare through better access to productive assets and resources.
Introduction
The agriculture sector in Malawi as in most African countries is dependent on rainfall. This high dependence on the short rainy season renders the country very vulnerable to weather hazards. Erratic rainfall, increased water scarcity, rising temperatures, and extreme weather events such as floods and droughts have increased in magnitude and frequency. In January 2015, the country experienced an unprecedented flood hazard that disrupted millions of livelihoods in central and southern Malawi [1] . The higher frequency of flood and drought represents a big threat for the economy and populations' livelihoods because of the many consequences on agricultural production, food security, water availability and health [2] .
The country is also affected by other environmental challenges especially deforestation and land degradation. Deforestation through conversion to farmland, slash and burn agriculture, charcoal burning, bush fires and harvesting of wood (for tobacco curing, smoking fish, timber, poles, etc.) is a key driver of forest cover change. The forest cover in Malawi has declined from 3.9 million ha in 1990 to 3.2 million ha in 2010, with an annual deforestation rate of almost 1% during the period 2005-2010 [3] , one of the largest in the eastern half of Africa. Yaron et al. (2011) [4] showed that soil losses averaged 20 T/ha/year, which translated in a yield loss of 4% -25% loss every year. The creeping effects of soil erosion and deforestation undermine further the livelihoods of rural communities and exacerbate the extent of food insecurity and rural poverty in Malawi. Loss of fertile soil also has several negative impacts on water cycle, biodiversity and supportive ecosystem services.
The high exposure of Malawi to climate change and environmental stresses has sparked the interest of development agencies and research institutions to report evidences of the occurrence of these environmental challenges and explore their impact on agriculture. Climate change impact studies in Malawi to date have predominantly been focused on biophysical aspects with attention been given on the crop yield and livestock production impact. The current knowledge showing that Malawi is a vulnerable country is primarily based on the biophysical responses to climate change using global climate models.
But it is increasingly recognized that vulnerability cannot be solely understood by the assessment of the biophysical impact [5] - [7] . There is a need for more comprehensive and holistic approaches that integrate both biophysical and socio-economic impacts. In this paper, in addition to looking at the biophysical component of vulnerability, we will explore the socio-economic conditions that affect the ability of households in Malawi to cope with climate change and land degradation. As stated by [8] , understanding the different dimensions of vulnerability is a prerequisite for the design and implementation of adaptation policies that will promote equitable and sustainable development. The Malawi National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) established that the Shire basin was vulnerable to climate variability and change [9] . However, there is a significant knowledge gap regarding the spatial variation in vulnerability among different communities. Our hypothesis is that significant variation in vulnerability exists among different parts of the Shire basin and also among genders. Therefore, the objective of this study is to assess the spatial and gender differentiation aspect of vulnerability to the environmental hazard at the district scale in southern Malawi. Such analysis will be essential for policy decision making to reduce geographic development imbalances and empower the most vulnerable in farmers 'communities in Malawi.
Methods

Study Area and Data Source
Study Area
The study was conducted in the southern region of Malawi, precisely in the Shire River Basin. The Shire is the largest river in Malawi. It forms the outlet for Lake Malawi and is a trans-boundary river in the Zambezi basin, passing through the Republic of Mozambique to the Indian Ocean. The Shire River Basin covers 16% of Malawi's area with 22% of the population [10] . This river basin is divided into three sections: i) The Upper Shire being the exit from Lake Malawi and the relatively flat topography around Liwonde; ii) The Middle Shire is characterized by the steep topography either-side of the gorges around the river, leading to hydro-power barrages and power stations, and iii) The Lower Shire encompasses the flat altitude floodplain wetland system with marshes of wildlife-biodiversity significance, a major sugar estate, cotton fields, cattle ranches as well as smallscale subsistence agriculture. Administratively, the Shire River Basin is divided in to eight districts falling under three Agricultural Development Divisions (ADD), namely, Machinga ADD, Blantyre ADD and Ngabu ADD. Machinga ADD covers Machinga, Zomba and Balaka districts. Blantyre ADD includes Chiradzulu, Blantyre, Mwanza, Neno, Thyolo, Mulanje and Phalombe districts. Ngabu ADD is divided into Chikwawa and Nsanje districts. Annual population growth rate is the highest in the Blantyre ADD with growth rates ranging from 1% in Blantyre rural to 4% in Mwanza. In the other two ADD, annual population growth rates are comprised between 2% and 2.9% [11] .
The Shire River Basin is characterized by the highest prevalence of poverty within Malawi [12] and a rural economy based on small scale subsistence and rainfed farming systems. Rainfed agriculture accounts for almost half of the land area [11] . In all ADD, maize is the dominant crop and is intercropped with vegetables, beans, groundnuts and other cereals including millet, sorghum. Irrigated agriculture is practiced both at subsistence level and large-scale agriculture including estates. Irrigation on estates is used for growing tobacco seedlings, coffee, sugarcane and other crops. Unsustainable agricultural systems have resulted in massive land degradation marked by soil erosion, and sedimentation of rivers and wetlands which increase vulnerability to climate change. The shire river basin is described as being vulnerable to climate change and variability. Scientific evidences underscore a shift in the river basin climate toward more and intense drought, erratic rainfall pattern, flooding and a mean temperature increase [13] .
Data Source
This study uses primary data collected from a household survey conducted in the Shire River Basin in 2009 under the Land Capability and Suitability project and secondary longitudinal rainfall and temperature observations from 1972 to 2009. Primary data were collected using a stratified random sampling design. First, the five districts targeted under the Land Capability and Suitability project were purposively selected to capture diverse climate and environmental challenges in the Shire River Basin. Then, in each district, one Extension Planning Area (EPA) was randomly selected, namely Ntubwi, Chingale, Kumthembwe, Mwanza, and Mitole located in the districts of Machinga, Zomba, Blantyre, Mwanza and Chikwawa, respectively. A structured questionnaire was administered to a sample of 30 households randomly selected in each EPA, leading to a total of 150 individual households interviewed. Data gathered included household demographics, food and agro-forestry practices, sources of income, soil fertility, access to extension services, livelihood assets, and climate change issues. Climate change information was related to households' perceptions of a change in the frequency and severity of drought, flood, soil erosion, change in the length of the growing season and the onset of the rainfall season.
Besides individual household survey, key informants and stakeholder consultation were also conducted to identify the most important of the environmental problems in the districts surveyed. Data on historical rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature over the period 1972-2009 was collected from weather stations in the targeted districts. This paper also uses information on extreme events obtained from the national disaster department for the time span mentioned earlier.
Conceptual Framework for Analyzing Vulnerability
There have been many attempts in the literature to define vulnerability to climate hazards with an initial focus on the natural hazard or the physical environment [14] and then by extending this concept to include the human dimension or socio-economic condition of a group of individuals that affect their ability to adjust or cope with the environmental stress. These definitions often express similar ideas with some terminologies that overlap in their meanings or concepts that are sometimes opposites [15] [16] . Given this plurality of definitions, the concept of vulnerability used in this study will rely on the most popular definition provided by the Working Group II of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). So, in the Third Assessment Report (TAR) of the IPCC, vulnerability is defined as "the degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable to cope with adverse effects of climate change, including climate variability and extremes. Vulnerability is a function of the character, magnitude and the rate of climate change and variation to which a system is exposed, its sensitivity and its adaptive capacity" [17] .
In this definition, the first key parameter is exposure, which refers to the stress that impacts a system; it is the extent to which a system is exposed to the climate hazard. The second key parameter is sensitivity representing the system's condition that can reduce or worsen the impact. The third one is adaptive capacity corresponds to the human ability to resist or adjust to the stress impact. Exposure and sensitivity, represent the potential impact while adaptive capacity is the extent to which a community can cope with the risk and avert the impact of the hazard. From these three dimensions of vulnerability and accounting for the interactions among these dimen-sions [18] , designed an integrated conceptual framework that includes the coupled human-environment systems with multiple and complex linkages. The authors stressed that vulnerability is revealed through the sensitivity of the system to any exposure. This sensitivity is determined by the interaction between the social (human) and bio-physical capitals (environment) and should be place specific. Following this framework, this paper refers to vulnerability to climate change to the interaction between the social and bio-physical sub-systems in the spatial scale of southern Malawi. If the natural environment is exposed and sensitive to the climatic hazard and the human capacity including the institutional mechanisms are limited to cope with the impact of the climate shock, then vulnerability will be high. So, vulnerability increases with the potential impact of the hazard on a community but decreases with high adaptive capacity. It is expressed mathematically as potential impact (I) minus adaptive capacity (AC). The expression is formulated as follows:
This expression shows us that large (low) adaptive capacity diminishes (heighten) the impact of the hazard on a community which as a result becomes less (more) vulnerable.
The Indicator Approach of Vulnerability Assessment
Vulnerability refers to various underlining concepts that relate in most instances to qualitative aspects of livelihood (e.g. sensitivity, adaptive capacity). Therefore, translating the concept of vulnerability into a single indicator or measurable parameters raises big methodological challenges. Several approaches can be used to operationalize vulnerability to climate change but the most common method is the indicator approach. This approach is useful for monitoring trend, evaluation, allocation of priorities for intervention and to develop policies that can improve resilience and facilitate adaptation [19] . In the indicator approach, quantitative assessment of vulnerability is realized by constructing a "vulnerability index". The index is a composite indicator based on a set of indicators, proxy variable for vulnerability or aggregated indicators that form indices and measure vulnerability.
Several studies strived to develop indicators and indices to assess vulnerability at different scales from household to national scale but most empirical studies have tended to focus on sub-national (regional) level. Cutter et al. (2003) [20] developed an index of social vulnerability to environmental hazards by using county level socio-economic and demographic data from the United States. O'Brien et al. (2004) [21] constructed vulnerability profile to climate change for India at a regional scale by combining indices for adaptive capacity with sensitivity indices that encompasses exposure to climate change.
Other studies have been conducted to quantify vulnerability at household and national levels [22] - [24] . Most national levels vulnerability studies consisted at comparing different countries to identify hotspots where development actions are most needed. Moss et al. (2001) [22] developed proxy variables and indicators to undertake vulnerability analysis that integrated both environmental and social perspective. Those indicators helped to identify countries or group of countries that are particularly vulnerable in order to prioritize policy interventions in those countries. At individual scale, [23] investigated vulnerability in northern Vietnam by using an indicator of absolute poverty which measures social vulnerability. The reason supporting the choice of this indicator is that the poor are often discriminated against access to resources rendering them intrinsically more vulnerable. More recently, [24] used an indicator approach to investigate household vulnerability to climate change and identify the factors affecting vulnerability of households in Swaziland. This approach permitted to classify households based on their level of vulnerability and to formulate differentiated policy actions to address households' needs.
Selection of the vulnerability indicators is generally derived from the literature particularly from bio-physical simulation models [22] for the bio-physical sub-component and on the sustainable livelihood approach [25] for the social sub-component. The sustainable livelihood approach relates to a combination of livelihood resources called capital (natural, economic, physical, human) that enable a livelihood to cope, recover from stress and shocks. The sustainable livelihood approach is based on Sen's entitlement theory where entitlement represents the actual or potential resources available to individuals based on their own production, assets or reciprocal arrangements [26] . Hence, vulnerability could leads to a differentiation between resources-endowed communities with resources-constrained communities. In reality, there are many transitions between the two ends, between the less and the more vulnerable groups. Additionally it is important to recognize that vulnerability does not refer to a static situation of social weakness, it translates to a number of processes that can result to increase or re-duce vulnerability depending to exposure and social dynamics. To monitor such changing situations it is important to have a suited set of indicators and in this study, selection of the indicators was guided by the approach used by [6] which integrates both indicators from sustainable livelihood and the bio-physical conditions of farmers. The final set of indicators selected was dictated by data availability.
Exposure
The exposure indicator used to construct households' vulnerability profile is related to the biophysical factor. The characteristics of the stress factor include its magnitude, frequency, duration and areal extent of the hazard [27] . For this study, households' frequency of extreme events, rate of changes in minimum maximum temperature, and the average annual precipitation over the period 1972-2009 for the selected districts as indicators of exposure. Such variables are indicators of the extent of the climate stress they incur and will help determine which individuals and areas are more exposed to climate impacts and are at higher risk. Malawi has a history of climate disasters which can be traced back to the 1991/1992 southern Africa drought. Since this period, disasters have escalated with serious drought Vulnerability is expected to increase with an increase in the frequency of extreme climate events, and rate of changes in the temperature and rainfall.
Sensitivity
The sensitivity indicator is closely related to the perceived condition of the natural resources on which households depend [28] . The sensitivity indicator selected includes households' perception of soil fertility, their perception of change in their unproductive land, and their experience with crop failure over the past five (5) years. As agriculture is a primary source of food supply and income in the communities surveyed, poor land quality and increasing proportion of unproductive land will worsen the impact of climate change and increase households 'sensitivity to the change in climate related events. Poor soil fertility caused by nutrients losses as a result of climate stressors and low supply of fertilizer dampens the magnitude of the negative impact of the disaster. Households with fertile lands are expected to be less sensitive to the extreme climate events and less vulnerable. Higher share of unproductive land is often the result of the impact of past climate disasters and increases the susceptibility of the system to the climate risks by having an adverse effect on crop production. Experience of crop failure is largely influenced by climatic factors [29] and therefore demonstrates that the cropping system is sensitive to climate hazards.
Adaptive Capacities
Households' adaptive capacities depend on their socio-economic characteristics. A same shock may have different impact within a same community depending on households' economic and social conditions. The climate change literature has identified numerous socio-economic characteristics that influence vulnerability. The sustainable livelihood framework is used for this study to derive indicators for adaptive capacity. We categorized the factors that influence households' ability to adjust to climate hazards or to cope with the climate change impacts into four livelihood assets that are social capital, human capital, physical capital and financial capital. The specific factors include education, age, farm income, land area, access to extension services, number of family members, farm income, housing quality and wealth assets, as identified by the climate change literature [7] [20] [21] [30] . The human capital is represented by the education level of the household head and access to extension services. The variable education level provides basic information on individuals' ability to understand technical aspects of climate information that can improve their decision making and also to embrace a diverse range of technological and economic opportunities to enhance their livelihoods. Lower education level limits the ability to understand technical information [20] and to effectively have access and use climate information pertaining to early warning systems, forecast that are conveyed on reading materials and in non-local languages [31] . Through access to extension services from government officials, NGOs, project, households benefit from information about climate services and climate smart technologies that can strengthen their ability to better cope with climate risk. Results from [31] study suggest that extension agents are very effective in providing vulnerable populations information about climate and support services that they need to build their adaptive capacities, provided those extension agents are themselves well-trained. So, lack of access to extension services can be perceived as an indication of poverty and vulnerability. Indeed, poor people are often located in marginalized areas barely accessible to extension agents.
Number of family members contributes to social capital formation [32] which plays a determinant role in reducing transaction costs, facilitate information flow, and increasing trust [33] . Besides, larger family size provides the labour resources needed to perform farm activities and raises the productivity of factor of production. Yet, some other studies argued that large family size may actually have limited financial resources to meet the household obligations which will negatively impact resilience and recovery from natural hazards [20] [34] . Thus, the number of family members might have an ambiguous effect on vulnerability.
Physical capital is represented by housing quality. Good quality of housing provides safety and ensures physical well-being during extreme climate events [7] . Adequate housing minimizes the risk of losing the households' productive assets (cash/saving, agricultural and household equipment) essential to their livelihoods. Households with poor housing type are at high risk of being affected by climate hazards. Also, housing quality reflects the economic status of an individual or a family. Poor households are often those living in precarious housing conditions. In our study, housing quality refers to the type of roof made with grass, iron sheet or asbestos.
Financial capital in this study includes land area and farm income. Land area is a proxy for farm income. The larger is the area cultivated and the greater is the households' potential to generate higher farm income. Farm income provides smallholder farmers with the funds and assets necessary to seize the economic opportunities for adaptation to climate variability and land degradation. Empirical research on climate stress on agriculture showed that income and wealth are important in coping strategies [29] [35] . Higher income enables households to absorb and recover from losses more quickly [5] [20].
Constructing the Vulnerability Index
Construction of the vulnerability index relies in the aggregation of a set of selected indicators for each of the three components of vulnerability i.e. exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. Since the indicators are in different units and scales, we followed the methodology used by UNDP's Human Development Index (HDI) [13] and applied by several authors including [7] to normalize them. Normalization ensures that all values fall between the range of 0 and 1 by applying the following formula:
where ij x represents the observed value of the variable (indicator), i X represents the mean value of the indicator and ij σ the standard deviation for each indicator. Next, we assign some weights to the indicators by using the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) [6] [30] [36] [37] . PCA is the preferred method to assign weights to the indicators since finding weights through expert judgment [38] has often been criticized for being too subjective and lack consensus among experts while using arbitrary choice of equal weight appear to be too arbitrary and may not capture the relative importance of the indicator on vulnerability [7] .
Following the procedures described by [37] and [6] , the factor loadings or scores from the first component of PCA, which accounts for the largest variability in the data set, are considered as weight for the indicators. These factor loadings measure the extent to which each indicator contributes to the resulting principal component and provide information to the drivers of vulnerability.
Separate indices for exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity are constructed by multiplying the normalized variables with the specific weight assigned to each indicator. The indicator is an integral of all normalized indices. The formula is as follows:
where I is the respective index for each component (exposure, sensitivity, adaptive capacity) of vunerability for each household j; b refers to the weight assigned to each indicator from the first principal component; a ji is the indicator value for each household j; x i is the mean indicator value and s i is the standard deviation of the indicators.
The vulnerability index is calculated for each specific household and then aggregated at the district level. It is calculated as the linear combination of exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity as follows: V = E + S − AC where V is the vulnerability index, E is the exposure index and AC the adaptive capacity index.
Results and Discussions
PCA are run separately for the three components of vulnerability, exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. Results of the factor loading for the first principal components of the exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity indices along with the mean and standard deviation of the original variables are reported in Table 1 below. The first principal component of these indices accounts for the greatest variation in the data sample and explains 49%, 46% and 25% of the variance in the exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity variables, respectively. Larger weights are given to the indicators that vary most across households and districts. In the exposure index, frequency of climate extreme and rate of change in rainfall have the highest and positive loadings. This indicates that these later variables contributes more and positively to the exposure index than the temperature variables. In the sensitivity index, the variables with the largest weights are experience of crop failure and rate of change in land degradation. The indicators of adaptive capacity that are contributing largely to the adaptive capacity index are farm income, education of the household head, rate of change in area cultivated.
The index scores for sensitivity, exposure and adaptive capacities for each individual household were aggregated at the district level and represented in Figure 1 .
From Figure 2 , the exposure index shows that Chikwawa is the most exposed to climatic shock, and is followed by Zomba and Machinga. Mwanza and Blantyre districts are the least confronted to climate and environmental hazards. These results are very consistent with expectations. The district of Chikwawa falls completely within the catchment of the shire river and as a matter of fact, is highly exposed to the river flow variation. Communities interviewed in the districts of Machinga and Zomba are located in the lake Chilwa and Phalombe 
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Exposure Sensitivity Adaptive capacity plain livelihood zone. This area is surrounded by the lakes Chilwa and Chiuta and receives an annual rainfall of 700 to 1000 mm [39] . The rivers tend to drain in this flat land exposing the populations to frequent floods that cause loss of life and property. Respondents interviewed in Mwanza and Blantyre were from the EPAs of Mwanza and Kumthembwe which are located in the middle shire valley. This area extends from the southern end of Lake Malombe in the north to the Mpatamanga gorge in the south. The zone has a relatively dry climate with a mean annual precipitation ranging from 200 -1000 millimetres [39] . As a matter of fact, dry spells which causes frequent damage to crop particularly maize production is the main hazard encountered in the area. For the sensitivity index, Chikwawa is still by far the most sensitive district. Indeed, in terms of bio-physical characteristics, the district of Chikwawa, part of the administrative agricultural region (ADD) of Ngabu, is characterized by the lowest proportion of good quality land compared to the other districts; this proportion is estimated at 14% [40] . Most of the good quality and moderate quality land is already intensively cultivated, and scope for expansion is very limited. Further, the nutrient status of most cultivated soils is low with widespread deficiencies of nitrogen and phosphorus. Zomba and Machinga located in Machinga ADD are the next most sensitive districts in this study. Although the Machinga ADD has in general a significant proportion of good quality land, with 41% of land area classified as good quality land for rain-fed agriculture [40] , the EPAs surveyed are characterized by infertile poor soils leading to production shortfalls. Indeed the high sensitivity indices of these districts were mainly driven by the crop failure variable. Besides, the year 2009 of data collection was a poor crop year due to heavy rainstorm which led to severe crop damage in Zomba and Machinga. The districts of Blantyre and Mwanza are the less sensitive to climate shocks. The use of subsidized fertilizer to improve soil and crop productivity is most common in these districts than in the other areas of the shire river basin [41] .
Regarding the adaptive capacity, the results show that Blantyre and Chikwawa have the weakest capacities to adapt consistently with expectation. Blantyre and Chikwawa are the poorest neighbor districts in southern Malawi. They face numerous problems including food insecurity, high illiteracy rate, poor access to safe water and sanitation, high prevalence of HIV/AIDS [9] . On the other hand, Zomba, Mwanza and Machinga have higher ability to cope to climatic risk compared to the two previous districts as revealed by their larger adaptive capacity indices. This is consistent with [41] findings that communities in the lake Chilwa and Phalombe Plain zone as well as in the Middle Shire Valley have the highest education level, physical and natural capital in southern Malawi. So, in the event of a climate shock these communities are better equipped to resist and adjust to the adverse conditions and will suffer less.
The overall vulnerability index combines the three indices developed above. Higher positive value of the index indicates that the district is more vulnerable while lower negative value means that the district is relatively less vulnerable compare to the others.
The results of the cluster analysis represented in Figure 3 indicate three categories of vulnerability. The first category includes the districts with the highest vulnerability indices. These districts are Chikwawa and Machinga. Chikwawa is by far the most vulnerable with an index value of 3.22 (Figure 1) . High exposure of this district to climate variability and soil degradation coupled with low resilience abilities render this district highly vulnerable. Machinga is the second most vulnerable district with an index value of 0.62, mainly triggered by the high sensitivity and exposure of this district to adverse climatic events. The second category includes the districts with medium vulnerability index and has only one district, Blantyre. This district has a vulnerability index of 0.27 largely due to the high sensitivity of this district to adverse climatic events. The third group encompasses the districts that have the lowest vulnerability indices. This consists of the districts of Mwanza and Zomba, with the vulnerability indices estimated at −3.53 and −0.59, respectively. Mwanza was the least vulnerable to climate change, owing to the low sensitivity index. Indeed, although Mwanza is exposed to the impact of extreme climate conditions, it shows some potentialities to adapt but more significantly agricultural systems in this district have a very low sensitivity levels to climate and environmental degradation.
In all districts, female headed households were the most vulnerable as shown by their lower index score values (Figure 4) . But, the t test comparing the mean values between men and women revealed that the difference in the level of vulnerability between those two groups is only significant in the district of Chikwawa ( Table 2) . The other districts do not portray a significant difference in the level of vulnerability across gender. Women being most vulnerable are also consistent with expectation since they face many barriers to increase farm productivity including land access, farm equipment, labour, and cash/credit. 
Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
Malawi is characterized by endemic poverty and high susceptibility to frequent and unpredictable weather shocks. In this context, this research study provided a unique opportunity to assess vulnerability in southern Malawi and guide policy makers in the development of action plans to anticipate disasters and assist communities to adapt to the adverse impacts of hazards. Vulnerability was analyzed using an indicator approach, principal component analysis that integrated the three components of vulnerability.
Results show that sensitivity and adaptive capacities play a major role in the vulnerability status of households and districts. To reduce sensitivity and enhance adaptation to climate extremes, the government of Malawi has developed the NAPA programme [9] that includes relevant options such as afforestation and re-afforestation to control siltation, to provide fuel wood and to represent an alternative source of cash income. This technology has also the advantage to enhance soil fertility and increase crop productivity. Other government solutions suggested include provision of irrigation services, farmers' education to improve land husbandry, encouragement of communities' participation in natural resources management, sustaining life and livelihoods for the most vulnerable communities. These policies measures not only reduce sensitivity to drought, flood and soil erosion but also contribute to the improvement of households' adaptive capacities. Access to irrigation facilities enhances household farm asset base and reduces the risk of crop failure due to drought. Improving management of natural resources decreases the pressure on these resources and thereby diminishes the systems' sensitivity to climate and environmental hazards. Better access to agro-forestry and increased spending on education as well as creation of income opportunities for sustaining livelihood improve households' adaptive capacities. For effective uptake of these policy measures at sub-national level, the government should ensure that these national adaptation strategies effectively translate into specific local adaptation strategies that can be accessible and adopted by the community.
Although all districts analyzed in this research study may need such policy interventions, it is important to bring particular emphasis on Chikwawa, Machinga and Blantyre which were associated with the lowest index of vulnerability. In those districts with poor adaptive capacities and highly exposed to climate stress, government policies can also promote the development of index-based insurance, ensure access to climate forecast, early warning information and facilitate emergency assistance in the form of social safety nets including cash/food transfer. Attention should also been given to the improvement of women's livelihood through better access to productive assets and resources.
For future research, it will be important in addition to these primary data on households' perception to have secondary data on land quality in order to corroborate households' statements and better capture sensitivity to climate. In our study, the sensitivity dimension of the vulnerability index was based on household's perceptions of their land quality and experience with harvest failure.
Also, vulnerability is a dynamic concept and the research findings reflect the static 2009 snapshot of biophysical context and socio-economic conditions of households. So, the research findings might be sensitive to a change in those conditions. Of particular note was the devastating flood that hit severely many districts in central and southern Malawi in 2015 and caused major loss of household assets and livelihoods. This historical hazard may have change the spatial differentiation of vulnerability depicted in this study. It is therefore necessary to have a regular update of the indicators and analyzing the vulnerability dynamics for subsequent years is indispensable to reflect the bio-physical and economic changes in the profile of populations in southern Malawi.
